New Open Door Director
Appointed at Fort Street Church
The Open Door
A Beacon in the Darkness

Experienced Program Director to
Lead Fort Street Open Door Program

John Glover has been Appointed by the Session of Fort Street Presbyterian Church to the position of Open Door Director. Succeeding Ben Ogden who held the position for eight years, John
also will develop and lead the Open Door's associated programs.
John comes to Fort Street with decades-long experience, having held positions in the fields of child welfare, pre-k, alcoholism and substance
abuse, mental health, and school food. As the Coordinator of the Center
for New York City Affairs - a public policy education center at the New
School University - and as a lecturer at Hostos Community College (City
University of New York), John strived to make plain the connections and
interrelatedness of the many social and economic challenges disadvantaged communities face daily.
He first visited Detroit in 2013 as part of his work with School Food FOCUS, a national program
focused on improving the quality of foods served in urban public school systems. During his repeated trips to Detroit as Director of School Food FOCUS, he felt a calling to be a part of the work
happening in Detroit. The Open Door at Fort Street was the opportunity he had been looking for
and we are delighted that he has found us.
John holds a master's degree in Urban Policy Analysis and Management from the Robert J.
Milano Graduate School of Management and Urban Policy at the New School University and a
Bachelor of Arts degree with a concentration in behavioral and social sciences.
John began his work as Open Door Director on Monday, June 13. On Sunday, July 31, as part of
our worship, he will share a Minute for Mission. After worship, during the picnic/potluck, there will
be an opportunity to meet him and to give him a warm FSPC Welcome.

